*All plates are served tapas style and will be delivered as ready *
Meat & Cheese Plate
chef’s regional & international selections. accompaniments | 28
Line Caught Smoked Tuna Dip
served with shaved jalapeno, Wickle pickle & assorted crackers | 16
Caesar Salad
sweet gem lettuce, parmesan cheese, capers, and garlic breadcrumbs, anchovy vinaigrette | 11
Havana Beach Salad
Coastal Blue Farms greens, heirloom tomato, pickled red onion, sliced avocado, pepitas, sherry vinaigrette | 10
Gulf Shrimp Roll
chilled shrimp salad with radish, celery, fennel, champagne vinaigrette, King’s Hawaiian sweet rolls | 17
Gem Lettuce Wraps
pulled cumin braised chicken, pickled seasonal vegetables, Spanish romesco, pepitas | 17/12*
Fiesta Fries
roasted pork, white queso, pickled red onion, shaved jalapeno, heirloom tomato, lime crema, & cilantro | 18/13*
Springer Mountain Wings
organic free range wings that we smoked, grilled, then fry crispy, Alabama white bbq sauce | 15
Hemingway Dips
field pea & grilled artichoke dip, Aji Amarillo hummus, garlic yogurt dip, warm pita & crispy flatbread | 16/11*
Bacon Wrapped Jalapeno Poppers
stuffed with pulled pork & pimiento cheese & grilled, Alabama white bbq sauce | 14/9*
Dry Aged Grass-fed Burger
Tall Pines beef, organic cheddar, grilled onion, house-made catsup, and beer mustard-mayo | 19
Chicken Melt
Wickle chicken breast, pimento cheese, farm arugula, BBBC whole wheat sourdough | 18
Gulf Fish Tostada
avocado, house kimchi, shaved jalapeno, diced cucumber, cilantro, sweet & spicy soy glaze | 22
Morrocan Spiced Tuna
organic red quinoa. cauliflower tabouleh. marcona almond| 29
The Cuban
black forest ham. roasted pork. swiss cheese. yellow mustard. pickle | 17
Market Rice Bowl
organic brown rice, chef’s selection of farm fresh vegetables & herbs, and florida citrus | 12
add on: 6 shrimp - 16, fish - 17, crispy pork belly - 14, or chicken – 10
*Prices are Happy Hour from 3:00pm-6:00PM
"Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness"
A service charge of twenty percent will be added to parties of six or more. $5 charge for split plates.

